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State of the Art Literature Review on Schoolwide Discipline Prevention and
Student Socio-Emotional Supports
FINLAND

1 Schoolwide discipline prevention in FINLAND
Although Finland has been at the top of academic excellence tables for years (e.g. OECD PISA studies)
serious concerns have been raised about social outcomes. In OECD PISA studies Finnish school system has
been among the last in measurements on classroom climate (Sulkunen & Välijärvi, 2012). At the same
time disruptive behaviors especially in classrooms have led into ongoing demands in social media and
press by concerned citizens including parents and teachers and Finnish teacher union. One official reaction
to these pressures were legal changes that more clearly defined how to tackle behavioral issues with
punitive actions. More recently the situation of having diverse students in mainstream classroom has been
seen as a threat to teacher well-being, and especially students who challenge with their behaviour have
been more or less directly mentioned as a key factor for teacher streass and burnout.
Below is a review of such efforts that have published their findings. In the light of this background it may
be surprising that the review on the school wide-programs in Finland cofirmed the that there are
surprisingly few schoolwide discipline programs in our country. Or perhaps the lack thereof is one possible
reason behind the ongoing turmoil about discipline problems. The following is a review of the few
programs that were found.

1.1. The KiVa program
The KiVa program is a school-wide antibullying program (Kärnä, Voeten, Little, Poskiparta, Alanen &
Salmivalli 2011). Over 900 comprehensive schools are implementing the program in Finland. It is also used
in severel European countries and other parts of the world. The program has its theoretical backround in
research on bullying and on the social status of aggressive children in general. (www.kivakoulu.fi.)
The KiVa program consists of several elements, for example discipline methods, classroom rules and
teacher training. The program is quite intensive and long lasting. It includes universal actions to prevent
bullying, such as the student lessons for all the students (KiVa curriculum) and virtual learning
environments. The indicated actions are used when a bullying case has emerged. (Kärnä etc., 2011.)
The effects of the KiVa-school have been investigated in several studies. The largest study included 888
schools with approximately 150 000 students in Finnish elementary and lower secondary schools (Grades
1–9; 8–16 years of age). Effects of the program were calculated as odds ratios based on a cohortlongitudional design. Result was that during the first 9 months of implementation, there was a decrease
in the prevalence rates for both victimization and bullying. (Kärnä et al., 2011a.)
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Kärnä et al. (2011b; 2013) investigated the effectiveness of the KiVa program using groups of students
from grades (1–3, 4–6 and 7–9). Multilevel regression analyses revealed that after 9 months of
implementation, the intervention had beneficial effects in Grades 1–6 on self-reported victimization and
bullying. Results are more mixed in Grades 7–9 where most of the results often depended on gender and
sometimes age. The largest effects were on boys’ peer reports about bullying, assisting the bully, and
reinforcing the bully.
Garandeau, Lee and Salmivalli (2014) study included 77 Finnish schools. 39 of the schools were
implementing the KiVa program and 38 were control schools. They gathered data on peer reported
bullying and perceived popularity before the program and one year after. Bullies of low and medium
popularity had lower rates of bullying (indicated by fewer peer nominations) in schools which participated
to KiVa program. However, there was no significant effect on rates of those bullies who were high in
popularity.
The lesson adherence as well as lesson preparation time were associated with reductions in victimization
at the classroom level after nine months. Duration of lessons had not that much influence to the
reductions in victimization. For classroom-level bullying no statistically significant effects were found.
(Haataja, Voeten, Boulton, Ahtola, Poskiparta & Salmivalli, 2014.)
Teachers perceptions of bullying have been investigated in 33 schools participating the KiVa-program (128
teachers) and control schools. At the end of intervention year, teachers in intervention schools evaluated
their competence to tackle bullying higher than the control schools. Participation in KiVa activities also
influenced teachers’ understanding of bullying as a phenomenon that can be affected. (Ahtola, Haataja,
Kärnä, Poskiparta & Salmivalli, 2012.)

1.2. Together at school intervention programme
“Together at school” is a Finnish multi-level and schoolwide intervention program for grades 1–6
(elementary schools). The aim of the program is to support sosio-emotional development of children,
teach them responsibility, problem-solving and cooperation skills along with educational development
goals. The goal is also to prevent psychosocial problems among children (7–12 years). Intervention seeks
to achieve this by influencing the way schools operate and the atmosphere of the schools. Program also
tries to increase the fluidity of collaboration between school partners. Its theoretical background can be
described as integrative or elect, but there has been several theoretical frames and also practical
development that have influenced its creation. (Kampman, Solantaus, Anttila, Ojala, Santalahti & Co.,
2015.)
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In the Pilot study of Together at School intervention program, feasibility, safety and perceived benefits of
the program were evaluated with a large-scale implementation of a randomized controlled study. Data
was collected by questionnares from 451 children and their parents and also from teachers (n=23) and
headmasters (n=4) at three time points. (Appelqvist-Schmidlechner, Liski, Pankakoski, Solantaus, Ojala,
Kampman & Santalahti, 2016.)
Appelqvist et al. (2016) reported that different tools, which are used in program, were considered to be
beneficial for the children by over 90% of the teachers. 73–89 % of the children reported that they were
satisfied in participatin in the program. The emotional symptoms among the boys reduced significally.
According both teachers and children bullying was significantly reduced.
There were no observed changes in children’s socio-emotional skills or in their psychological problems
across in grades 1-3 after 6 month follow-up. Only among third (compared to first) graders the
intervention decreaced psychological problems and improved their cooperation skills. However, the
effect was significant only among the boys. Among the girls a significant positive effect on cooperation
skills were found in all grades. The intervention programme did not show any main effects in the socioemotional skills or in psychological problems and authors suspect this may be due to a relatively short
follow-up period and that school-wide intervention programs may be effective only if they are delivered
with a high enough dosage. (Kiviruusu, Björklund, Koskinen, Liski, Lindblom, Kuoppamäki, Alasubanto,
Ojala, Samposalo, Harmes, Hemminki, Punamäki, Sund & Santalahti, 2016.)

1.3. The Integrated School Day
The integrated scool day is a school-based intervention program. Its purpose is to support development
of pupils’ emotional skills during first school years. The program involves restructuring of the school day
by adding in extracurricula activities. Activities are available for every child. Activities are organized by
school personel and children’s wishes are taken in count. (Metsäpelto, Pulkkinen & Tolvanen, 2010.)
Experimental group and control croup (N=276) was engaged in this 3-year program. The longitudinal
findings showed that the 9- to 10-year-old children, similar in boys and girls, who had participated in the
program, had lower levels of internalizing broblem behaviors, both social anxiety and depressive
symptoms, than the comparison group. Number of years of parcipation was related to lower internalizing
problem behaviors, but not the regularity of participation or the number of different activities.
(Metsäpelto, Pulkkinen & Tolvanen, 2010.)

1.4. ProSchool – School wide positive behaviour support in Finland.
The programme most directly relevant for the Erasmus application is an ongoing research on ProSchool
that is a Finnish adaptation of SWPBIS. The programme was originally tested using a randomised
controlled waitlist trial of 70 schools. Initial finding of the project have been published (Savolainen et al.,
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2016, Savolainen et al., 2017) but international journal publishing is still awaiting reviews. However, the
program findings were very promising and thus activities to upscale ProSchool are under way and new
schools are being recruited to start a three-year process of changing their working cultures towards
positive behaviour universal support. Additionally developments of training schools to engage also in
more intensive supports are under way, partially as a part of this Erasmus program. For the benefit of this
review the following results of ProSchools can be listed.
Key findings show that there is:








Reduction of behavior problems observed both by teachers and students
Reduction of bullying (students)
Increase in teacher collective efficacy (not in self-efficacy) in behavior management
More positive teacher view of school climate (relations with students) (not teacher
relations), no change in general well-being
More sustainable results in municipalities where several schools (or all) participated in
the program and ProKoulu included in local education authority curriculum or strategy
Good results can be gained with relatively light coaching of schools, supporting
sustainability and scalability of the program

The findings also show that there are some challenges in implementing a schools wide positive behaviour
support programme. The key challenges are:

o Fidelity varies, largely dependent on initial commitment and managerial support
o Fitting a systematic community development program in times of turbulent
developments in school-network (merging schools, high turnover of teachers,
new national curriculum) (Savolainen et al. 2019).
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2 Intervention studies on promoting student socioemotional well-being
2.1. Reducing disruptive behaviors and improving learning climates
with class-wide positive behaviour support
Many of the behavior problems tend to be more common in the middle schools rather than in elementary
schools. Disruptive behaviour in classroom is a significant challenge for students and teachers and it might
have effects for students’ academic achievement and work-related stress among teachers. (Närhi, Kiiski,
Peitso & Savolainen, 2015.)
Eighteen general education schools where teachers considered the learning climate poor in certain
classrooms partitipated in a two-month pilot study. Närhi et al. (2015) used elements from earlier research
suggesting effective and simple practices to reduce disruptive behaviour. Practices consisted of clarifying
the classroom rules and behavioural expectations to students, positive behavioural support and, if
needed, immediate actions in resoponsing of disruptive behaviour. Teachers implemented the
intervention supported by monthly counselling meetings.
The intervention consisted of an approximately three-hour consultation meeting with the teachers
teaching the participating classes. Teachers set two behavioural goals for students based on the most
disturbing behaviour and defined weekly limits for disruptive behaviour. Students got simple and concrete
positive feedback from the teacher when they were meeting the goals. After every lesson, the subject
teachers discussed the intervention with their students and marked whether the student had reached
each behavioral goal. The homeroom teachers met their classes weekly in their own lessons and gave
positive feedback to students based on summaries from subject teachers. If a student had not reached
the goal home-room teacher called student’s parents to set up a meeting to discuss students behaviour
and how it could be improved. During intervention disruptive behaviours decreased, as did the time
needed to maintain positive learning environment. Also the strain experienced by teachers while teaching
the classes decreased. (Närhi et al. 2015.)
After the pilot study an experimental study with a randomised control group was set up and with a larger
sample (35 schools and 577 teachers). Intervention proceeded in principle in the same way as in the pilot
study. The results indicated medium to large effects in the classroom behavioural climate according to
teachers’ evaluations and somewhat more inconsistent effects according to student evaluations. The
behavioral climate remained at constant level during the follow-up. The measurements on time needed
for behaviour management by the teacher, the effects were more inconsistent. (Närhi, Kiiski & Savolainen,
2017.)
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In both studies the intervention was highly accepted by teachers, principles and students. Results on both
studies suggest that an easily applicaple and trainable intervention may produce significant improvements
in classroom behavioural climates in middle schools. (Närhi et al. 2015; Närhi, Kiiski & Savolainen, 2017.)

2.2. Group-based behavioural, cognitive and skills training intervention
(Maltti)
Group-based behavioural, cognitive and skills training intervention Maltti (“Patience”) is designed for
children with problems in attention and executive function (EF) dedicits. Program is designed to be
implemented in a school context and can be regarded to be individual support either in the secondary
(Tier 2) or tertiary prevention (Tier 3) level. (Paananen, Aro, Närhi & Aro 2017.)
In the Maltti programme (Paanenen et al., 2017) a child learns and practices on-task skills and behaviors
that a she or her can use and modify in different learning contexts. The main goal is that a child achieves
generalisation on positive treatment effects to task situations outside of the intervention settigs. The
manual provides detailed instructions to the leader (teacher) for 20 sessions that are held in school, but
outside regular classroom hours. (Paananen et al., 2017)
In the research the treatment effects were identified by comparing an intervention group (n=46) with a
waitlist controlled group (n=26) from grades 1–6. Significant intervention effects were found in behavioral
manifestation of attentional and executive skills in the classroom setting among children who were
evaluated as having moderate symptoms before the intervention. The were also positive effects to
academic skills (arithmetic and reading skills), however the severity level of pre-intervention attention
and EF deficits did not influence the results of the academic skills tests. According to these results, a
combination of behavioral, cognitive and skills training methods applied in school context can be effective
for students with attention and EF deficits and enhance their academic performance and reduce problems
with attention. (Paananen et al., 2017.)

2.3. The Steps of Aggression Program
Hintikka (2017) examined in her doctoral research the development of emotional and self-regulatory skills
in pupils with special needs, during a three-year study perioid of the the Steps of Aggression Program
(Cacciatore, 2007). Studens were studying along the general curriculum, but because of their behavioral
and emotional challenges, they were studying in small groups of no more than 10 pupils while receiving
special pedagogical support.
An intervention group (N=36) and a control group (N=26) was studied. Pupils were 8–13 year-old and all
of them was studying in s special needs school. Wepropol tracked surveys were given for both pupils and
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teachers. Pupils also wrote violence-themed texts. Data was garhered in years 2009-2012. (Hintikka,
2017.)
Pupils emotional and self-regulatory skills improved as a result of the intervention. There was also a
particular positive improvement in positive emotional experiences and decreasing violence towards
others. Children in the intervention group learned how to calm and relax themselves, contrary to the
control group. Both students and teachers felt that the intervention was beneficial for the pupils in terms
of personal growth. Teachers estimated that the material was useful. (Hintikka, 2017.)

2.4. Check in-Check Out (CICO)
Check in-Check out support and intervention is based on the philosophy and practice of PBS. Intervention
includes brief morning and afternoon meetings with an adult, the use of a daily report card, regular
positive feedback during the day and parental involvement. One of the first studies in European context
about the application of Check in-Check Out (CICO) was made in Finland. It was an experimental singlecase research with a multiple-baseline desing. Effects of the CICO intervention to the problem behaviour
and appropriate behaviour of the three general education primary school pupils was examined. CICO can
be regarded as a secondary prevention level (Tier 2) intervention and it reduced problem behaviours of
all pupils. Teachers and other school personnel thougt that the CICO is easy to use and it had an excellent
acceptability. (Karhu, Närhi & Savolainen, 2019.)
Karhu, Närhi & Savolainen (2018) showed that using CICO support it also can promote the inclusion of
pupils with attention-decifit hyperactivity disorder (ADHD). In their case study where two pupils with
ADHD (both with medication) showed small to moderate positive changes in behaviours when receiving
CICO support while they were studying in a mainstream class..
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3. Adaptation of school-wide programs in Finland:
challenges and solutions
As reported earlier in this review, we have evidence that a school-wide discipline behaviors prevention
framework can be implemented in our country. In particular the Programs ProSchool and KiVa school have
reported success in producing positive system level changes in bullying and behaviour problems. Morever,
ProSchool has reported effects also to teacher collective efficacy, which is a clear indication of an increase
in teacher confidence in dealing woth problem behaviour at the school level.
There are, however, several challenges originating from the local educational context that have to be
considered.
First, sustainability of any school level program is a definite challenge. Affects at the school level may be
subtle and take time to emerge. Therefore schools need good systems for monitoring the behavioural
environment of the school and classrooms to give feedback and motivate the staff to keep going with the
approaches prescribed by a school level intervention. Anecdotal evidede from schools show clearly that
ongoing motivating is needed in order to prevent attrition. The real promise in in convincing the school
staff on the importance of approaching these interventions as a plan to change the whole working culture
of a school and not see the intervention as a project. Schools in our country are overburdened with
projects and it is just natural that new projects may get slightly cynical feedback from teachers. At the
system level one solution is that the fundung agencies must concentrate on funding fewer projects, but
such which are longer by their duration and thus increase the likelihood of the newly created activity to
become sustainable. It is important to remember that sustainability cannot be achieved by top-down
orders only, but recuires a natural positive response form the staff and motivation to continue.
Second, fitting a school level program which recuires development of joint practices in a school may be
seen contradictory to the traditionally high level of autonomy of teachers and schools to organise their
teaching. Finland ia perhaps an extreme example of decentralisation of school services. Regional inpector
systems were abolished more that 30 years ago and nowadays curriculum guidelines come from the
Ministry of Education and Culture, but after that it is the task of each municipality (the administrative unit
that is directly responsible for running basic education programs and recipient of government subsidy for
the costs) to re-write their own curricula. Even schools make their own versions of it. In this kind of
situation there may be risk that individual teachers or prcincipals wish to emphasise their autonomy and
do not agree on school based approaches.
Third obvious challenge is relatively high teacher turnover and maintaining momemtum on school wide
activities every year if considerable proportion of teachers are new to the school. One solution on this
isues is that an overview of school-wide actitivites is taken as a routine activity each new shool year in
each school.
Fourth challenge for implementation is to find appropriate tools that will be sensitive enough to detect
small improvements at the school level. Alternative approaches include teachers filling in incident reports
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of each behaviors incident they experience or teacher questionnaires on theoir observation of amount of
intervention they have observed in recent times. Each approach have their benefits and pitfalls.
Fifth challenge which is at the same time is an opportunity is the important role of school and higher level
administration. If leadership is not fully committed to school wide approach any such programme does
not have real chance of success. On the other hand planning omplementation of a school-wide program
so that it beging with the commitment of principals and their leaders, gives strong support for the
programme. It is likely that ongoing meetings with the higher administration, perhaps one a year, will
support the ptograme support and sustainability.
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